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I 413 SOUTH 16th STREET I

Just the Clothes and Furnishings for Easter Time
This store is replete with mou's aud young men's wearing apparel for spring and the Easter season. Every depart-

ment is lull of the new things.
"We call particular attention to our Kensington Suits. They have that stylo distinction and individuality every par- -

tioular dresser craves. They fit always and always fit.
English models with patch pockets are exceedingly popular. Wo foresaw that and have them In great variety at new weaves and dcMRns.

Theso models in the famous Knslngtou make will clothe you Just to your liking. You can buy them In Omaha only at this store $20 to 40.

Stetson Hats

&

EM

317 South 15th St.

I gladly invite you
to my fab-

rics for spring and
summer.

Manhattan Shirts

guckert Mcdonald

TAILOR IMPORTERS

inspect

0P MOUNCEMENT!
ci is taking the plewure announcing' their

Y openlnr for bmlneis under a new manatee-- "
ment with a full line of men's clothing,

furrUehlng-a- , hats, hoa, etc.
Our manager has Just returned from t'io Eaat

and lias purchased a KOd deal of our stock fur
spot cash and. It In understood, for a Rood der.i
smaller prico than the average merchant pays foi
Ills (roods.

The stock consists of new, seasonable
merchandise. Every Item of our stock wja majle
for thlH aprlns and It U also going to be sold.

Our aim will be to make larKo sales with
email profits and not to carry anything over, at
any rate.

To give the public an Idea Iiqw low we tirn
trolng to sell our merchandise In comparison with
the ordinary merchant, we will mention Just ft
four of our romarkablly low prices.

$10.00 Men's Suits, spring styles, nicely
mado up, come In assorten patterns and co-
lorsblue series Included. Opening QC QC
eale prlco QOlUU

J20.00 and $16.00 Men's Suits, consisting of
hand tailored models, all new spring styles, made
oc woolen materials, neat raurlcu and u rne
large variety of patterns.. Opening
ealj price $9.45

3.00 Men's Dress Pants. Opening Q I QC
ale price W l itJD

at

est

Jl.BO Men's Pants,

12.00 Men
shape ou

95o
Spring y ats, the new- - g j g g

$3.60 and $3.00 Men's Dress Shoes Mostly
samples, but almost In any size, made In blunlmr
or button, black or tan all the newest Q I Qfl
lasts out. Opening ale price v I

TUB TAXR Is extending a cordial Invita-
tion to everybody for thetr opening day pn March
30, 1914.

lot ml Tirum Rtruti.
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Stora Opens 8 A. M.
Stetson Hats, Klassr Olothts, Arrow Collars.

1

Ladle! Heat
And relax while en- -

a dainty lunch
or

torved In

THE OMYUA HtiK: MARCH 1914.
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Proper
brim

stay

refreshments properly

SODOASIS
Where everything nKsmn to

taste just right
tea or soda

while music

20,

Joslntr

Dainty
lunch,

plays.

Sherman & McConnell

Drug Company

Props, of 4 Omaha nazal! storii.

appetizing; fcW

my tempting light Tm rm
mT lunches and hot drinks y.m servod "Just right" at Uie V

I OWL'S NEST 1
H The beautiful downstairs ff7

room at "The Owl," lath JE
and Hiu-ne- A paradlaa Em

fc for tired and thirsty w

A I LOOK! a
fctfWffiSSj' n You "will miss n choice list of I
ll& H horoo'UkOi Inviting places If

afii7fos I yu fH to read tlie Room and I
(iMsUmfL I narrt Want Ads today. I
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Beautiful Neckwear

YOUR EASTER SUIT

MADE

Selected Imported and do-

mestic woolens, very highest
quality and high class tailor-
ing at moderate prices.

JOHN A. RYLEH
Phono Red 3784.
205 Paxton Block.

Made-to- -

Order
Clothes

in hand
Tailored clothes aid
you in business, ns

vrell as in socioty.

v
You may as well get

good vorkm ansh i p
and materials when

placing your next
order, as the cost is
no more than the

poorer kind whon
taking into consider-

ation tho w oaring
qualities and the sat-

isfaction it will givo
you to bo well
dressed.

1 can suit your
tasto and purse and
take pride in serving
yon with tailoring
that will givo you
style, fit, wear and
economy. Como now
for tho Easter rush
is on.

TAILOR
BECK

1512i2 Dodge St.

It is my desire to make
you a comfortable,

Roomy
Spring Suit
In order that you may have
comfort and that I may profit
thereby

CHAS. E. MOLONY
TAILOR

NEW LOCATION
404-41- 0 City National Bank Building

Temporary Changes in Our American
Kitchen are Now Complete

WROTH'SCAFE
IS NOW OPEN
The moat beautiful in the west

We are now serving everything as in the past, both in the grill room and cafe.

1612 FAR NAM STREET
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"Make Our Store Your Store"

Wilcox (EL Allen
203 So. 15th St., near Douglas


